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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday, May 27
Rebekah degree staff requested to meet at Odd Fel-

low's, hall,. 8 o'clock, for drill and practice.
Salem Women's club, installation of officers.

Sunday, May 28 !

- Memorial day services by Hal Hihbard Camp andits Auxiliary at 11 o'clock. First Christian church.O. A. R. and W. R. C. Memorial day services atAmerican Lutheran church at 11 o'clock; all veteransand patriotic societies invited. fm St
li marriage ot Miss Opal Mae Mar-

tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs."
P. B. Martin of Salem, to Witter
W. Johnson, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. W. Johnson of Vanada.
hlont, Thursday night at , 8:30

' o'clock In Albany. The marriage
. cama at the close of the gradua- -
11 tion services In the college where

, for the last two years Mrs. John--
' eon had been Instructor in music.

Mrs. Johnson was a member of
Delta Kappa Phi sorority and has
also been completing her major
in mnsic. ,

Mr. Johnson is an active stu- -
dent on the campus, being a

. member of the-- Kappa Kappa Phi
' fraternity. He has also been

r president of several organiza- -
lions and has headed the Y. M.
this year. He Is a three-ye- ar let--

f. terraaa in tootbalL ' .

Holla Glee Martin, sister ot
the bride, will be maid of honor,
Attendants will be Isabella Mae--

U Leod and Fern O'Dell of Port-
land, Laura Margaret Smith and

lj Clare Stewart of Albany. The
bride's sister, - Dolores Marie,
two years bid, will be flower
glrL . ,

M Vernon Duncan, Bonanza, will
act as best man. Ushers will be
Martin Broadbooks, Naehei,
Waslu, Charles Martin, Portland,
Willard Bear, Turner, and Mer-
rill Morgan, Enterprise.

Miss Nancy Thellsen will be
soloist and Fred Neal will play

;v the ort,an.

PATCHWORK

42: &

Pattera No. 443 by Laura Wheeler
Triangular patterns are one of

the most common'torms ia quilts.
When they form the desica as
they do ia tha Wild Goose Chase.
in7 are more tnan Just a patch

ther ara tha tnahAi far hinfa
la this pattern w hare the large
seeas aaa me smau ia night to-
gether. This tllA Blttm ia
aadar different aames bat it always reiera to birds. It is a very
simple patters to uaka aad formsa qaUt of charmlag simplicity,
whea made in three materials, as
lUastrated. It is known as a aine-pat- ch

block, not because It is

LUTIB FAVOR

Mff! STIES

SILVERTON. May 2S The
Oregon Circuit of Lutheran
churches which completed a threeday convention here Thursday
voted to hold a Sunday School
Teachers' InsUtute at stated
times. The Rev. A. Kraable of
Portland has charge of the ar-
rangements and will announce
time of Institute later.

Tha convention here was ex-
ceptionally well attended both at'
day time and night sessions.
Among former Silvertonlans back
for the occasion were the Rt. Rev.
II. L. Foss of Seattle. Mrs. George
Henri ksen of Portland. Rev. Al-
bert Towe of Portland. Mrs. Gor

made of onlv nine n hnt
because it falls into nine divisions,
the triangles, whea joined, form-
ing one of them.

Tha pattern comes to yoa with
complete simple lnatractions tor
cutUag. sewing and finishing, to-
gether with yardaga chart, dia-
gram of oullt to help arrange the
blocks for single and double bed
sixe, and a diagram of block
which serves as a guide for plac-
ing the patches and suggests con-
trasting materials.

Send 10c for a pattern for this'
design to the Oregon Statesman
Needleeraft Dept., 22 Eighth Av-
enue, New Tork City.

don MeCalL Portland. Trinity
church was hostess church with
Rev. C. L. foss as pastor. Elec-
tion of officers was not held at
this convention.

Miss Lora Mills
Is Honored

Thursday evening at the Clyde
uui va norm cnurcnstreet warn th iron, n j

hle evening, whea a group of
saiuerea xn Honorof Miss Lora Mills, whose mar-na- pe

to Alfred Shmt4 v.- - win .vaan event of June 4 at the Nazar--
cuw cuurcn.

The evening was spent playlaz
" wr auss A111U waspresented with gifts, after whicha light lunch was served, theHostess, Mrs. Hotter, presiding atthe serving table.

Those present were Miss Lora
Mills and Gladys Walling. LoisSmith, Hazel Edwards. NevaWalMn,, Muriel six. CoramaeHofrer, Carmagene Hotter. Ha
Hoffer. Alice Vandervort, Mrs.Lou Ellen Hardy, Viola Lottis.Velma Walling. Inie Huston.Pearl Osterman. Lanrel Stohl.Grae Chiles, Iris Blevano.

Alfred RrhmfAt U.n. nm
iams. Garaet m-- r Vmi. -- ..
OrvUlo ParaeU. Wallace Rimpel.

rucsim, uen unites, RobertHo ton. Vernoa Stohl, aad thehost aad hostess, Mr. aad Mrs.Clyda Hotter.

p ifrnTfi'i n n
oiLvcnitHi- n. .

SETS DRILL MEDAL

SILVERTON'. Mar ic m
ton Royal Neighbors cam homeWednesday nirht with th rir.tprize from the drill team contestat the 16th annual convention
held at Chemawa. The localgroup was In charge of the me-
morial service and put on the ap-
plication for membershia and bal-
lot march.

Going over from Silverton for
the day were Maggie Ramsby,
Clara Masher, Marioa Tucker,
Mrs. George Kirk, Evelyn Kenedy.
Olga Green, Uarie Thomas, Hel-
en Green, Agnes Begli. Mable
.Carver, Alice Egan. Susie Nes-hei- m,

Inez Heater, Maggie Terry,
Bertha Morley, Marie Dahl, Loril-l- a

Otjen, Nettie Thomas, Josle
Hartman. Celia Lathers. Eva Zim-
merman and Mrs. Theodore Grace.

Catholics' Annual
Picnic is Sunday

Eve in Silverton
SILVERTON, May 26. The an-

nual parish picnic of St. Pant's
Catholic church at Silverton will
be held Sunday, May 28, at the
church. A chicken dinner will be
served at noon and a lunch will
be served at night. In the after-
noon baseball games with neigh-
boring parishes will be enjoyed.
Races and other contests will also
be on the afternoon program.

Al DeRyke and Paul Reiling
have charge of the athletic events.
In the evening an entertainment
of two one-a- ct nlavs and muKioai
numbers will be presented at the
parisn nail.

STLVERTOV. May 2 . Only
one O. A. R. Veteran will be seen
at Silverton on this Memorial day.
Marcus L. Latham. 92. will be a
member of the Memorial day par-
ade. Mr. Latham is not a mem-
ber of Silverton's bid ' G. A. R.
post. Jared Karstetter. the last
member of that post, died during
the past year. But Mr. Latham
has lived at Silverton for several
years and since his arrival here
he has each year had a seat ot
honor at the Memorial day serv-
ices. .

Mr. Latham was born at Troy.
O.. and in 1861 he enlisted with
tha 41st Ohio Volunteer infantry.
He served with this regiment un-
til 'he was wounded three years
later. It was while he was oa a
furlough recovering from his
wounds that he was married to
Miss Marcla Weaver, who still re-
sides with him at Silverton.

In 18S5 Mr. Latham ed

and served seven months with the
18th Ohio Volunteers. At tha
close of the war. Mr. and Mrs.
Latham lived in Ohio, then moved
to Nebraska, to Idaho, and Cali-
fornia, finally coming to Oregon
In 1215.

Special Program is
Arranged for Sunday
HAZEL GREEN. May 21

Sunday at 11 a.m. Rev. Clark M.
Smith will giv.j the first of a
series of sermons on the Lord's
prayer. Special musie will be
glvea by Miss Sadie Nasi and
Miss Martha Radcllft of the Daft
evangelistic party, who will have
charge of the Sunday and Wed-
nesday night services. Paplls ot
tha vacation bible schaol will
give special number Sunday
morning.

o o o o

A receDtlor in the narlor of
the ch-rc- h will follow the cere-
mony.

The couple will make their
borne In Albany, after return
ing! from their honeymoon to
Newport and other coast towns.

-

i it

THE LITTLE

Annual Party
Splendid Success

The annual Mrih..v..j ya.i LJsponsored by the Ladies Aid ofSt. John3 church proved a de-
lightful affair of Tuesday night.. ,A IKa "V w r&. m. v.. a. a oanquet was
served at 12 tables, each repre-sentln- a?

on mnnth r tii.
LAt these tables were seated 130

The program which Interspersed
the courses represented 193 2 on
parade. Those presenting thisfeature were 13 children, Ken-
neth Ruecker, Yvonne Moff it.Joha Baumgartner, Ina WItte,
Martha Byrd, Norma Fisher, Bob-
by Byrd, Tillman Kreft, PaulineKreft, Lois Fischer, LUllan Hoff-
mann and Lillian Jensen.

Mrs. William Fischer was
toastmistress and those respond-
ing to toasts included Rev. Gross,
Gertrude Steinka, Mr. Brodhagan,
Loretta Kahler. Mr. O'Neill, Irene
Roemhildt, Hilda Bah u sen, Harry
Wendland and Mr. King. Mrs.
William Fischer was accompanist
for the musical numbers which
were presented during the even-
ing.

The committee In charge of this
happy occasion Included Mrs. A.
u. lAue, Mrs. J. Mlelke, Mrs. C.
Byrd, and Mrs. William Hint.

Miss Eloise White
Entertains

Miss Eloise White entertained
at her home Friday night in
compliment to a group of her
classmates of 1928 in Salem high
schooL An Informal evening was
enjoyed which was characterized
by the "reunion" Idea and clever
favors were distributed as a
program for the evening.

Miss White was assisted by
Miss Lila Cation and Miss Helen
Darby.

Guests bidden by Miss White
included Miss Cation and Miss
Darby and Miss Billy Cupper,
Mi3s Harriett Adams, Miss Sarah
Dark, Miss Isobel Childs. Miss
Barbara Moberg, Miss Faye Hen-
derson, Miss Dorothy Eastridge.
Miss Helen Brelthaupt. Miss Irma
Wells, Miss Muriel White, Miss
Catherine Mulvey, Miss Beneitta
Edwards, Miss Mina Ott, Miss
Esther Girod and Miss Doris
Clark.

Mrs. Ella Morris of Los An-
geles, sister of Bert Macy, has
arrived in Salem, and will spend
the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Macy.

SHOP
m

Will take your check for any garment
at the regular price drawn on any
frozen account in any National or
State Bank now operating on a re-

stricted basis in Marion county. Re-

member this applies to your savings
or checking account prior to March
1st. A. P. Speer.

'i Little Miss Macy
') Celebrates Birthday
'i Mrs. Bert Macy entertained at

her home Friday afternoon for the
10th birthday of her small daugh-
ter, Marian Macy. An informal af--

i ternoou, preceded the tea hour at
which time a beautiful birthday

' cake graced the tea table.
Seated at the tea table were

' Miss Marian, honor guest, and
Betty Jean Wilson, , Shirley" Schoetter, Ted Busselle. Janrose

t Wimer, Rath Ostxin, Anna Lou
Gilbert, Doris-- Chappell, Russell

t( Morley and Norma Jean New-gen- t.

t Mrs. Macy was assisted in
serving by her daughter. Miss Vir-- i
glnia Macy. '' !

Mrs. Ralph KInzer and Mrs.
Ray Basick were hostesses at the
home of Mrs. O. E. Price Thurs-- ,
day evening In compliment to the
Dime club members and Mrs. John
Clay and Miss Margaret Hedges of
The Dalles aa additional guests. Graduates

SILVERTON. May 24. . Th
Rev, Father John Dunn, pastor ofSt Pant's church, will be thespeaker Memorial day at the arm-
ory. Rev Father Dunn will have
for his subject, "This Memorial
Day." Ths Rev. a J. Hall of the
Methodist church will deliver the
invocation and benediction. Thaprogram will begin at 10 o'clock.
Other numbers q the program
will include vocal solos by Joha
Overlund and DeVere Penhollow;
General Logan's "Memorial Day
Order," by Nellie Barkharst, Lin-
coln's Gettysberg address, Miss
Evelyn Stewart; selection by the
school band under the direction
ot Hal L. Campbell; a trumpet
octet, Mr. Campbell directing.

wo (

LYONS. Mar 2C A toad msjiv
families are busy peeling eascara
bark la this vicinity. Aa average
haad can nuke from f 1 to 31.26
a dar where tha timber ia tii.able. Children ar able to do
eatte well at tha work aad are
workinc with their nrtt. In
school closed last week.

Roilaad Martin, iha lo.Tmj-wU-

soa and only chOd ot Mr. and Mrs.
Aldred Martin attempted to ran
away from home hut was located
at Aumsviue.

Carl McGee received word from
Los Angeles Sunday ot tha death
f his brother. Mr. and Mrs. Mo-G- eo

left that night for California.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tallefer-ro-w

and Charles Abels and bob
Jamos and a friend are here from
Stoektou. Cal., for a visit with
relatives.

Richard Tomlin is
Winner in Basket

Weaving Contests

AURORA. May 21 Work of
the basket group pupils under the
direction of Miss Kltts. was an
display in the third and fourth
grade room Thursday afternoon.
Judging of baskets and prizes
were awarded. A plaeqne, the
work of Richard Tomlin, won
first prize and LeLand Armstrong
was given honorable mention. The
cooking club of the grade school
closed the year's activity with a
party Thursday. Miss Audrey
Ettiirger is instructor.

A birthday party honoring Mrs.
Nathan Manock aad Phil Wiegand
jointly, was given as a surprise to
Mrs. Manock at her home Sunday.

TEACH Kit RKTURNS

SALEM HEIGHTS, May 26.
Miss Maida Caldwell returned
home Tuesday from Joseph, where
she has been teaching the past
three years. Her brother. Willis,
drove to the eastern Oregon town
to bring her ham. Miss Caldwell
was reelected.

mi
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Hurry

Miss Notdurft
Complimented Guest

Miss Augusta Notdurft who
leaves next week on the first lap
of a tour of Europe was the In-

spiration for an attractive hos-
iery shower Friday night at the
home of Mrs. Hoilis Smith. Cards
were also in play and a delight
fnl informal evening was con-

cluded with a late coffee hour.
Bidden in compliment to Miss

Notdurft were Miss Ida Faber and
Miss Dorothy Frost of Corvallls;
Miss Patty Draper, Miss Helen
Hoover, Miss Leota BealL Miss
Thelma Hoover. Miss Irene Roe ni-

hilt. and Mrs. Smith.
Miss Irene Roemhilt will enter-

tain this evening for Miss Not-
durft, and Ml" Helen Hoover will
be a hostess Monday evening in
her honor. Mrs. John Sweeney, Jr.
and Miss Josle Acklln also plan
to entertain for Miss Notdurft this
next week.

Younger Group
Will be Guests

Miss Margaret Gillette will en-
tertain at her home this after-
noon with an attractively informal
bridge tea complimenting a group
of the younger set. 'At the tea
hour Miss Gillette will be assisted
by her mother, Mrs. S. B. Gillette.

Bidden for the afternoon are
Miss Alberta Howe, Miss Florence
Utter, Miss Marguerite Smith,
Miss Jean Marshall, Miss Janice
Murray, Miss Ruth Reasor, Miss
Wilma Godsey, Miss Murial Mar-
tin, Miss Ha Mills. Miss Eleanonr
Perry, and Miss Marjorie Lewis.

At the forty-seven- th annual
convention of the Oregon Grand
lodges of the Rebekahs and Odd
Fellows, held in Pendleton, Ore.,
the newly elected officers for the
coming year are Mr3. Esther Bond,
president; Mrs. Grace Christian-
sen, vice president; Mrs. Cora

Heatin, warden; Mrs. Edith Ja-
cobs, treasurer; Mrs. Ora Cosper,
secretary, to serve as officers of
the Association of the Rebekah
Assembly, of Oregon. The warden
ot the assembly, Mrs. Grace
Christiansen, offered a prize to
the press correspondent of all Re-
bekah lodges in the state of Ore-
gon, that would do the most pub
licity work in behalf of their
lodge. Through the courtesy ot the
local newspapers, Salem No. 1 was
awarded the prize and it was pre-
sented to the correspondent, Bes-
sie Wood Edwards, by the captain
of the degree team, Mrs. Grace M.
Taylor, Monday the 22nd.

Lake Labish In a setting of
beautiful flowers and ferns 100
delegates from seven ; lodges met
in convention here Wednesday,
the guests of Lake Labish Camn
4148, Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica.

Anna C. Stallsmith, state super-
visor, and Sarah Peterson, dis-
trict deputy, wefe present.

Much skilled marehin. much
nourishment for mind and body
characterized the day. Alice
Zelinski of Lake Labish Camp
4148 was president of tha con- -
vention. Elsie Boston is Council
of Lake Labish Campi"

The Convention visited Chema
wa school. Grange women served
a banoiiAt far tha vlaftln moati
Tha next convention will ba at
Woodbum In May.. 1134. -

Lodges represented were: Inde-- I
penaence. Dallas. Silverton. Sav
er, Scotts Camp, Salem and Lake
Labish. - . . '

An open meetlnr in the even
ing closed tha day. .

,

Jefferson Mrs. Frank Glass- -
er and Mrs, Eugene Flnlay were
Joint hostesses, to the ' Womans
club Wednesday afternoon at the
lovely rural home ot the former.
Edith Romig Fuller, a poetess ot
Portland was a surprise guest, and
gave several of her lovely poems.
Officers elected to serve tor tha
coming year are: President. Mrs.
Robert Terhune; vice president,'
Mrs. James Pate: secretary. Mrs.
C J. Thurston; assistant secre-- :
taryyMrB. Eugene Flnlay: histor
ian, Mrs. D. H. Looney, reporter,
Mrs. C. M. Smith. ;

The annual picnic will be held
at the farm home ot Mrs. Fred
Looney north of Jefferson, Jane
14.. .::(. : i '

-

Aurora. - Mrs. V. Eiler and
Mrs.. E. JS... BradU entertained
with a few tables of bridge at
the Eiler country homo Tuesday
afternoon, as & surprise ia com-- j

piunent ta Mrs. B. w. Stoner and
Mrs.,W. C Grim, whose birthday
anniversaries vera near. Mrs.
Waldo Brown aad Mrs. Loran
Giesywere 'winners at cards. The
It guests wera Masdamea W. C
Grom, B. W. Stoner. A. L. Strick
land. John'Kraas, Diana Snyder,
C. Gilbreath, F. McAllister. Ken
neth Grim. Rosa Miller. B, Glesy,
P. O. Ottoway, Loran Giesy, WaUl
tar Stephens, A. W. KalL J.
Bush,' Donald and i Mra. Waldo

Miss Agnes Nelson to Marry
Sunday Evening in Silverton

Lake Labish Scene of Annual Convention of
Royal Neighbors of America

We have just received a new line of
white pumps and ties. Regular 5.00
values which we have priced at 3.95
for quick sale. Numerous other pat-

terns, 2.95 and 4.95.

Sport Shoes
White Two-Ton-es- Beige -

$2.95 ani $3.95

Pattern

Pattern 2509
i By ANNE ADAMS

It's tha most attractive frock to
wear about house or garden that
we've aver seen. In tact, no wise
housewife will be without several
. . . fashioned of those sprightly
cotton prints and worked out with
striking bands of contrast. It's
captivating with, the perky cape-let-s,

and you need bat one-- short
afternoon to put tt together. -

Pattern 2509 may be ordered
only In shea 32, 4, 3$, 38, 40.
42 and 44. Sis 34 requires 3 Vs

yards SS inch fabric and yard
contrasting. Illustrated step-b- y-

step sewing Instructions included
with pattern. - .V..-- "fis-

aas ftflM tnto (ISe) 1a ertu
r ttaoft (oolaa ntttn). for thl

Aaa Aluu Ifrif pUiniy
roar aasM, address aa style ao
bw. Be sue to state H www.

The saw scuraar edltoa of the Aaas
A4uu Psttora bek la ndy. Aftar-bn- b,

Spacta, foil.- - toaats axaaaaa,
tupid, kattaa frockl, apadal bflgln-aa- ra

Mttoraa, atylas for Jsnlora, sa
ool alatfeaa far roaasatara, aad

for auking a chie awaatav
arc aaraif taa (aactaattaf ttaau. 8aa
tot yaar copy. Prtca of atto. fit.
taaa aonta. Catalog aad fttura
fetaar twaaty-ftv- a canto.

Addraaa all atQ ardara to Taa Or- -
Caai --SUtaaaua Patter daraattaMaaV-- l

Silverton The wedding of Miss
Agnes Nelson, foster daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Severen Nelson, to
Albert Funrue, youngest son of
Mrs. K. Funrue, will he an event
of Sunday evening at 5 o'clock at
the Nelson home.

Honoring Miss Nelson and- - Mr.
Funrue, tha Immanuel choir en
tertained for them at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dahl this
week. The honor guests were the
recipients of many lovely pieces
of pyrez ware.

Present were Miss Nelson, Mr.
Funrue, the Rev. J. M. Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anderson, Mr.1
and Mrs. Oscar Overlund, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Byberg, Mr. and Mrs.
John Overland. Ralph Severson,
Cora Severson, Thorkild and Myr-
tle Thorklldsotf. Carl Thorkild- -
son,. Edna and Lena Overlund,
Josephine Brekke, Alice Ballan--
grud, Marie Larsen, Louis Lar
son, Esiie Jorgenson, Mrs. J. P.
Dullum aad Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
DahL

.

RAlam Raisht Tha vounf
community folk Wednesday night
gave a farewell party and hand
kerchief shower at tne nau in
hnnnr of Miss Wanda " PhllliDS.
third and fourth grade teacher.
Those present were: Eileen van
Eaton, Jack Bohannon. Helen,
Kasbere: Glendon LaDuke. Doro
thy Burger. Delbert and Archie
Matlock of Berkeley, cam... air.
and Mra. Fred Burger, Francis
unit Pant .Jones. Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn Fischer. Donald Ellis, Joe
Vogt. Doris Battles, Lester Mor-
ris, Audrey LaDuke, Bob Hulst,
Mrs. Harold ZozeL Mrs. Rot Bo
hannon, Mrs. Charlotte Jones, Vi
vian Jones, Mrs. L. Fromaaer, air.
and Mrs, Austin Lowe, Mr. and
Mrs Harver PrnltL Neal and
Irene Fischer, Susie Jones and the
honor guest. Miss Wanaa pnuupa.

Kalem Halrhta Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Scott wars given a surprise
party Thursday nig at ay a group
of friends and neighbors, oa
fnelr 22th weddinr anniversary
as wall as Mrs. Scott's birthday
anniversary. Those- - present were;
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs, C. W. Bartlett, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Washburn, Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Bnnrer. Mrs. Fred Fischer.
Mrs, Carrie Trudgen, Irene Fis

Slacks
The Popular New Shoe for Sports

and Street Wear

$3.4S
The Jantzen Formal

SWIM SUIT
A swimming suit with three backs! That's literally
true it's the new Jantzen Formal. An ingenious
adjustable feature not only assures perfect indi-
vidual fit but also makes possible three entirely
different back lines; square back, cross strap or the
necklace type for sunbathing. There's a new
square neckline in the Formal that's decidedly chic.
Made of the amazing, new Jantzen Molded-F-It fa-
brics that have been the figure-contr- ol of a founda-
tion garment and yet give you freedom and 'com-
fort never before achieved in a iTrimming suit.
Sports Shop 2nd Floor. . ,

o
o

Sfi5$?

508 State SI
NOT A CHAIN STOREcher, Wendell Trudgen; Mr. ana

Mrs, Harry Scott"nddaTJ.ghtcr S:
Y I ani ajaJ e aMaaVaaA.eatraWt

i -- a -- J - -urowar or oiara. - 4 , ve;.' i -.tc
f
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